periods, coming on one day before the period and lasting for the duration.
Later the pain became constant though much aggravated at these times.
On examination, a small tender swelling was found at the right cornu of the uterus. As The swelling was rounded, mainly reddish in colour, but with a big, whitish-yellow area over about one-third of the upper half. To this pale area omentum was firmly adherent. The pregnant horn was easily removed along with the left tube and ovary which were attached to the outer side. The right uterus, tube and ovary were normal and were left in situ.
Patient made an uninterrupted recovery.
The features of interest in this case of a rather rare condition are:?
The death of the child at the sixth month without any apparent cause; foetal death followed by no symptoms of disturbance; three months after the foetus had died menstruation appeared to occur from the non-pregnant half of the uterus at regular intervals; the occurrence of a degenerated pale area in the upper half of the pregnant horn (microscopical sections from this area show muscle tissue undergoing marked hyaline degeneration). No channel could be found in the narrow pedicle connecting the pregnant horn to the isthmic region of the healthy half of the uterus. The patient had, four years previously, had a normal, uncomplicated pregnancy and labour. The small swelling taken to be a fibroid tumour was, in fact, the non-pregnant horn of the uterus.
In both pregnancies the patient became pregnant after a period of three to four months' amenorrhoea.
The President referred to the history and showed X-ray photographs of a case in which diverticulosis of the pelvic colon was associated with an abscess which discharged through the posterior fornix.
The patient was 45 years of age, ii-para, last child being 9 years old. She was admitted with a history of pain in the vagina, rectum and back, being especially present during defecation. She also had some pain in the lower abdomen.
She also complained of leucorrhoea during defecation. Her menstrual periods had been somewhat irregular since a fall six weeks before. The interest lay in the fact that on examination it was found that the upper part of the pelvis was occupied by a firm swelling lying behind and to the sides of the uterus, very dense, and giving the appearance of a pelvic cellulitis. In the middle of this swelling about the centre of the posterior fornix there was what seemed to be a sinus through which the purulent discharge was escaping. It was at first difficult to account for the condition. It certainly could not be explained on the basis of an ordinary pelvic cellulitis as the last child was 9 years old. A barium enema, followed by X-ray examination, revealed the condition to be that as stated.
There did not seem to be an actual communication between the bowel and vagina.
